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FEATURING THIS MONTH: 

DETAILS ON REVERSE 

September 2: Nicholas Thomasma* 

September 9: Robinson and Rohe* 

September 16: Maynard Band* 

September 23: JBirds* 

September 30: Ann Rowland* 

Saturday, 9/23/17 : 1-3pm Reading with Zoey 

Every month you and your children can join Zoey and her handler, Keena. Zoey 
is a Great Dane and a registered Therapy Dog. Children can practice their  

reading skills to the perfect listener!  
All children who read to Zoey get a free ice cream! 

 
Open Jam Sessions and Game Nights-All Welcome 

 Open Acoustic Jams every Monday 
  Old Time Jams every Wednesday 

(See hours on right column for details) 
 

Coming in October 
Treehouse Radio, Sparrow Tree, 
Gibson Todd Band, Derrell Syria 

SEPTEMBER HOURS 
 

September 1-4:  

7am-10pm every day  

 

Starting September 5th: 

8am-8pm except Saturdays 
8am-10pm 

 

GET IN TOUCH 
104 E. Munising Ave. 

Munising, MI 49862 

906-387-3008 

www.fallingrockcafe.com 

THE LATEST SCOOP: 
 

Keep in touch on  

facebook to learn about 

our talented new crew 

members! 
     

New locally made Yooper 

Salsa on the menu served 

with chips or with our 

breakfast burrito! 
 

 

*SUGGESTED DONATION FOR SATURDAY CONCERTS 
$5 Adults $1 children $20 Family 



September EVENTS Come for coffee, stay for fun... all month long! 

www.fallingrockcafe.com 

  Nicholas Thomasma-September 2: 7p-9p 
 
Traveling the country in a bright orange 1973 Volkswagen Bus, singer songwriter 
Nicholas James Thomasma combines stories and songs with humor and wit for a show 
that can be enjoyed by patrons of all ages. Nicholas is based in Grand Rapids and it has 
been a few years since he made an appearance at Falling Rock. Welcome him back with 
your usual warmth and enthusiasm!  

Maynard Band-September16: 7p-9p 

The Maynard Brothers are back so get ready to dance! Founding members of the Silver 

Creek Band, they played throughout the Upper Peninsula in the 80's and early 90's. They 

continue to specialize in 50's/60's rock and roll, with folk-rock, country and novelty tunes 

thrown in from time to time.   

    Robinson & Rohe-September 9: 7p-9p 

Robinson & Rohe’s detailed arrangements and keenly crafted lyrics push at 
the edges of what Americana and folk music can accomplish. Throughout, the 
sounds of guitar, banjo, violin, and bass all work to elevate the duo’s sweeping 
vocals—at turns muscular and ethereal. There’s a spacious quality to their har-
monizing, as they deliver lyrics that feel as vast and rich as the American land-
scapes they sing about. They live in Brooklyn but have family here! They are 
glad to be back in the UP. This year they are joined by singer and songwriter 
Elsa of the band Rivulare.  

   JBirds –September 23: 7p-9p 

 Jay Krueger and Ross Allured of  the JBirds are back! Vocals, guitar, drums, and 
bass are the foundation for their classic rock songs. The dance floor will be open 
so get your fall season started off  right with a night to remember! Ross and Jay 
are like family around here. Not only are they fantastic musicians and entertain-
ers but they fill the café with years of  love and friendship!  

Ann Rowland-September 30: 7p-9p 

Ann’s music gravitates toward her values and experience: the simple life of 
community and friends, tradition and constancy, love and companionship, loss 
and reflection. She plays guitar, lap dulcimer, mouth bow and claw hammer 
banjo. Whether it’s an original song about the old family piano up on the  
auction block, or something borrowed from the great canon of musical  

Americana, her voice resonates with the strength and insight of someone who has lived both glory 
and sorrow, and has reflected, prevailed and gained.  


